**Project Scope**

The Better Denver Bond Program funded the construction of new restroom facilities at eight locations within the City's parks system: Berkeley Park, Sloan's Lake Park North, City Park, Bible Park South, Garland Park, Rosamond Park, Ruby Hill Park, and Vanderbilt Park. Six of these structures are based upon a new standard design that incorporates separate men's and women's restroom facilities as well as an outdoor drinking fountain and janitorial space, whereas the City Park structure builds upon this standard to incorporate additional sustainable and renewable energy features. The Ruby Hill Park restroom is one component within a newly constructed pavilion complex and includes a private family restroom as well as dedicated men's and women's facilities.

**Project Team**

Project Manager: Julia Fitzpatrick, David Thomas, Bradley Disner  
Designer(s): SLATERPAULL Architects Inc., Parks & Garden LLC, Russell + Mills Studios  
Constructor(s): White Construction Group, Sky Builders LLC, Golden Triangle Construction Inc., Wilderness Construction Company

**Project Delivery**

Various Methods

**Project Photos**

- New Ruby Hill Park pavilion restroom  
- Rosamond Park restroom construction  
- New Bible Park South Park restroom  
- New City Park restroom solar chimney  
- New Berkeley Park restroom